May 2018
Dear Saints of the Lord Jesus,
Thank you to those of you that prayed for Joshua and his cousin
Andrew while they were in Papua New Guinea with their
grandparents. They returned to us safe and sound. A couple weeks
ago Josh asked me about Believer’s Baptism. This is such answer to
our prayers for him. He told me that he totally gave himself to the
Lord last Thanksgiving and since then we have seen a change in
him for the good. God is faithful to answer our prayers for all our
kids…. We just need to be faithful and consistent in our lives to be
the example they need. No better example than to fulfil Colossians
2:6- As ye have therefore received Christ Jesus the Lord, so walk ye
in him.
Karnobat- So as mentioned just above Joshua and a young lady at
our church (her name is Kremena) are both wanting to follow the
Lord in Believer’s Baptism!
About the church property….. the owner agreed to our offer of
$10,000 to our delight however when Bro. Kolio and I were at the
Lawyers office to close the deal she begin to reveal some things
that we were not made aware of by the owner. If we had bought
the place we would not have been the owners of the land but only
an old broken down house and according to her advice it just was
not worth the money, not even close that we were about to spend.
Needless to say the deal fell through. It was a bit of
disappointment for me but I know the Lord was watching out for
our good. He will in His own good time lead us to something else
better. We of course are staying the course…. Praying and little by
little saving funds for a future place. We have close to $12000 set
aside for the place the Lord has for us. We covet your prayers
concerning this matter.
Bible Distribution- Again this first week of May Josh and I with Bro.
Nick Maulucci and his boys had the privilege to canvass with a
portion of the Word 25 villages and 1 city. Total books given out11,830 and nearly 1000 miles driven. What a privilege to serve
Christ in Bulgaria and have you all as our co-laborer’s! Thank you
and God bless you!
Bro. Danny Kessler and Family

